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РВОЙТ ileTION

By St John’s Citizens Committee 
4 and dommon^Couhèll.

Aldermen Vote 12,0<W tri 'the Fund to In

crease Our Soldiers' Pay, and th* Com
mute Go to Work With a Will.

SEMI4 ». *

speaker, they haye been able to do. 
Notwithstanding Mr. Bourassa's re-

which make a second or third son the 
support of a family.. In may cases it , -
would be suitable to use some part rit fussal to change h»! mind on the 
the fund in procuring Insurance oa military question, he may he willing 
the life of the volunteers from this to change It on the resignation ques- 
province probably $2,500 to $2,000 Hon. He Is an eloquent and well edu- 
would Insure ail the New Brunswick joated young French Canadian, who 
volunteers for $2,000 еаф tor it' у Ш ! made a decided Impression In his 
This investment Would relieve tile і speech on the address last session. It 
men of one anxiety and Would afford was In this speech that he laid down 
protection to many families who may I the. “Bourasslon system of eth- 
not now be fully aware of their share-! les/’ which set forth 
to th“ risk. Or perhaps instead of 1 It was not wrong for a pub-,
buying insurance it might be thought ' lie man to break his word. All that,
hotter to put away the money for the f was required was that he should be 
benefit of the families who might suf- ! sincere when he made the promise and 
fer ■ -2- ; sincere when he failed to keep *it.

There is no doubt that all the money j Mr. Bourassa is a grandson of Papi
neau, and is secretary of the Interna, 
tlonai commission which is going to 
resume sittings at Quebec aftér the 
Alaskan, boundary Is settled.

THE. PIROGR0S6 OF AN IDEA,

ADVERTISING RATES.і
f.

$L00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, еЦ,Ї £0 «ente each 

Insertion.

Special contracts made tip- time ad-
■J4 ik'vertisements.

Sample copies,che»cfu9y to any 
address on appUcatieUi .

The subsortpUem rate hi $S-*iA,yel 
but if 76 |*Р:Ж w6' 
the paper will be sent to Any ftddresa 
in Canada or United S^/tfe ito

SUM PHIHTIMQ CORPARY.
ALFRED’ MARKHAM, '

' . * Manager.

THE SEin-WdriiY SUN

Sti* ‘ that

:

From Daily Sun 24th.
The special committee appointed to 

deal with the ootiéctkm vend distribu
tion of funds tn connection with the 
sending of a New Brunrwick contin
gent to South Africa met yesterday 
morning in the mayor’s office, 
name of L. P. D. Tilley was added to 
the committee.

On motion of Dr. J. V. 'BUIsj "second
ed by AM. Macrae, the following re
solution passed: •

"* Resolved, that there béràâeëd à sum 
i>f money which will enable the com
mittee to Allow 50 cents a day to each 
man and non-commlssloned officer sup
plementary to the regular pay, to» - a 
period of Six month* or-6* eéar • te 
that time AS the money 
allow, and to fdrther assist the men In 
AHÿ other way that the fund will per-

CE

likely to be raised may be applied with 
advantage for the beneftt of the volun
teers after the government stall have 
done Its duty.

Г One

year. ;

V, THE WAR. The

The project of sending a Canadian 
corps to t South Africa Is gradually 
taking the form that, the, people de
mand. The pondltionà which the War 
office proposèd wliën the Canadian 
offer was only that of individual volun-' ’ 
teers a je not applicable to thé corps 
offered a: wéèfc ago bÿ .the government:1 
The contingent will be "forwarded as a* 

nadian corps, andj wlll retriain i; 
«tlnctlve regiment until the end of

(FJrom Daily Sun 23rd.)
The repulse of the Bder attack on

0
J. W. Manchester, veterinary surgeon hag rôtrimeà from Montreal These 

wishing to consult him Inquire at Hamm’s stable, Union street, 8t. John,
Glencoe, the dislodgement. of their 
force and capture of their position on "
Friday, has been followed by another 

.severe battle. In this engagement the 
British took thé- offensive and" suc- 

THB РЮОРЬЕ’Р SHARE. ceeded in érlvfnç the flown from their

(From Dally Sun 23rd.) strong post between Ladysmith and
The mayor’s meeting in 8àturday >e potitio»at EU6dstaag|e ^ _________

showed that the cRl.e^ of £ft. John ™ “F®** *f « ’bahsvéai expedl-ÜiSàkÈLk^; 4Г a IS ^йир|| Со1. Armatrong moved that $200 béj

are wUllng to contribute either as city deetidyeib. This was а.ВД, a'ndi **** “OWito thé Red «tari*i Séetety^, Thin
taxpayers or as subscribers to a potri- and sudden operation. In tsn- the UtitSb ШпІЙг. -^А'Above сой- «gfr seconded toy J: D. HAzeti, M, P.

.. - - nre not verv clear aa ®*>leN Joubert to get a force of 4,000 dltldn will only remain, So'lohg as thé l-^ aDd carried. - -v’ "‘‘ f . j the money men between General Syhàbns, Who Canajffe-’l ^efiimehY]Veftisee to pay I bt col: McLean moved, seconded by’
to the method of applying the money Glencoe «rd tiéneral White the ipèn,.. and that УЙ11 not be much j-'AW Robinson, that a ladies’ ancillary
to thei. pupposes intended, bnt that is 1 ill’ f^oplè of^^ CanadA I ‘oommittee toe appointed to act with the
becavhe Sey are iot,fully ihtorineJ'Ae ^ Wt ^.larger ^y, ymi.at, the hsve got -Àé gofehnèenSt, on «*^1>mmittee.

м ZT *8- w км. «- мі»* n? « ;ттум***

its own views on certain main points UP ^ crurtiing Symoneat Glencoe, as •v-...''-:—:1, . .'c J The mot (on was carried,
connected with the question before he hoped to do with the advantage of In. tte Competition for1 the Aj”erk”‘| On motion of J. V. Ellis. M. P„ sec- 

... position and superior force, thé Bders cup Це ,w<npeyt l.onded . by Senator Dever, Jaanès R.
the citisens. would have greet advantage? 1410 behavkr of the ^a^nrock ins®J"e|.Ruel was made treasurer and thé Bank

would have W6A ageeat advantage, of the earlier raceathatwel-enot fin-K, ^ Brunswick the place of deposit.
They would then have had command ishéd led to the impression =that under P motion of Dr. White it wâs de- 
"of'the whMé of Hetàl As far. south as certain conditions she vw*s^ fte faster I cided to request Capt, F. C. Jones to 
Ladysmith, or more than tode. hundred h?®*- “ is nowpretty wril established І тепй Jn to Mr. Ruel a list'of the 
miles into the ’British nrinnrnninmT that the Columbia can beat her underIfoiv, wish to make Any arrangements 

ВгЦіЛ posa^sioiM, , ajmpet any circumstaeses amd that ii* l,tn, connection with thete mare of tile 
Ladysmith could then have been at- an all-round competition the United} flund. T 3
tacked ftoht east, west Arid'north1 by Sta|ee boat.is unquestionably superior.
Joubert’s main army, supported by the ThAra te no room for > pretest, and no 
body which was defeated on Saturday 
and by the ; whole ëisange Frée StÂfe 
force, brought In through Van Nee-

■fV

SIT. JOHN, N. B., OCmOBÉtR 26, 1889. "
Henry Edward Dufan, aged 23 years, I mell. McLaughlin, Stone, Blair, Troop

! and Macaulay.74th Batt.
Arthiw 

R. C. A.
Arthur Roberta aged 31 years, 3rd R

•c. а.
Wan. Barnett, aged 23 years, 3rd R. 

C. A.
James Johnston, aged 31 yeans, 62nd 

Fusiliers.
Geo. Polkinghorn. aged 3$ years,.-3rd 

R. C. A. ,
Crandall M.-. Creighton, aged 22 years, 

74tti Batt. .
Arthur Leaznan Hatfleld, aged, „23 

years,.3rd ®. C. A, , i. ■ . ?
Harry Austin Morley, aged 23 years, 

3rd R. Ci A.
Wm. McMullin, aged 22 years, 8th 

Hussars. („

Roberts, aged 31. years, 3rd
I FROM ALL OVER CANADA some 
I letter* telling vs o# the great facets 
і derived from the use of the t>. & L. 

Metithol Plasters in cases of neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, etc. Devis & 
Lawrence Co.. Ltd., manufacturers.

When the 'Russian government recently 
took over the entire supervision of the arink 
trame, priests all over the country , proceed
ed to consecrate breweries, distilleries, pub
lie houses, barrels, decanters and tumblers 

An. Indlsna man planted twenty acres oi 
former marsh,land In.cabbage, and at pres
ent market rates he will -. receive *5,090 for

one
collected Willin

ilt.

MARINE MATTERS.
Overdue sch. Sierra, Cat*. Willey, from 

hewj York July 15,- has arrived at Port 
An order received yesterday In- j Eimpn. 

structed officers hcro^ü^st. John | w'уКьГьЛЇмо.т "ca^
to enlist up to 80 men,, which gives 12 insured for $160,000.

ШВ№5№Шїwith loss of 70 head of cattle.
Bark Saranac, Capt. Bartaby, at New 

York Qct^.18, from . Cochin, reports: Sept.
7. John Pua, seaman, a - native of HawaiL 
died of consumption and. was buried at 
Ш-, 4.,Aav:z .V -V:-

1-і-'

X'

more men than was at flrst intended. 
The strength et, the New Brunswick 
contingent win be 125 ffien. "Men Who 
were refused. yesterday before ifce re
ceipt of the order .may get, on today.

Йпе men front the île» Battalion 
.reached St. John last evening. гТЧіеу 
VvlU go On the itet today;

1- Five men from the 12-bh Field Bat
tery, Northumberland, are expected to 
arrive this morning, They will, .take 
the oath today. *ii .

- The 24 men who will represent the 
' ' R. C. R. L, Fredericton, will Join the 

‘company at Chatham Junction, on 
riieli* way to Quebec. Twelve of these 
'inèn - will join the New-..- Brunswick 
company and twelve that representing 
Nova Scotia.

The 'following additional contribu
tions were collected ÿeetérdAy : C. F. 
yannear, $20; J. R. Rued, $60; J. W.mass:

In the first place, It seems to be a 
shabby thing for . the Dopünion of 
Canada to aco^iti ffir her contingent 
any РАУ from- t^|vimperial! ЧгеавіігУ. 
This corps should to as A Canediatt ■ 
contribAtlon to tqKwar, ap<# ,t(»f coÿ 
should be borne wholly by Canada. 
Some one has spoken of the contin
gent as a “C. O. D. corps,” meaning- 
that the British government is expect-’

men
m.-Montreal, and ot- 

bben in collision at 
'èuetainéd damage. , 

"was struck- on the starboard 
quarter, and It la believed several plates 
are, smashed. Her injuries ~ ar'ë above the 
water line.

Sch. Harold C. Beecher, from Apalachi
cola for New York, and sch. Fred.’"H. Gib
son, from Mobile for Payaandu, which put 

. into Savanna», -have finished .discharging 
deck.barguea. af the HAW port. .They have

Tug Dirige arrived about .qiidnlght from 
Boptlibay with the Italian bark 'Ciampa 
Emilia In tow.

Lighthouse supply ! steamer ' Abords— is 
ashore at. Observation , River, Antlcosja. She

ti. NbilSOtti $20; Major B. *;-'lfi '^sequenco ЬІ -her collision with 
$10; AM. timidge, $25; Aid, gje^mgn v^boUve^oetiLtTerpool. reported

№**Щ‘ № Aid. Séàtbh',' 1 $5; AM. Щ lMïSngT»5' WSSrtreK
Çhristîê, $ld; Çanaedüun Dtug Co^ $60; Steaitièr Buenos Afreen, ffem Montreal

• Vu. D.i J. Purdÿ, M. F. B., $23; Aid. Kfeaét, :SLmSfb1îiM2îl2ïiiï2î »L.
1feobprt4on мі)», лі • Q.ri-iki.-L4 ~ eqn, .-Onro+Aw Ndo., with cargo shifted and loss of 70 headjseorge t«g. Q Sydney Smith, $20? Senator Of cattto; .also has engine strained. Ne- , district the west Dever, $20; Simeon Jones; $150V' G. -*ilf^oCcupy a w*ek; tml-

VJ-gMéét. .. -Л і ч- j;' . -ці -, $1«|; '<9àfc)t. Duhhtog; ПО. "1 " Str. Dual* Caetic arrtvêd in Htitfav at
... ia: B. Qùlntà^Mtijt^.Q.. МО№,Є, 0П w^.àl^jbftectéd by
ting machine. л’ -A ffy?- * WC-miWnn №• S, ;.Flaher„ arid B. D. Tülèy a* T Str. Benedick Capt. Cox, passed’Syésey

KOufSederid Peiraùit, W, Шним'І У ^i^ tri^ws: Troop C8tiiis/'$26; Vrooth & L^ht S^nrday, :hoand tor St. John to load

, op»«... Ш ЩШ get
many. ■improvements in safe^ .,5ffin«l Ed. Keast And G. Sjroney’ Ôknfth ’$i^ E I^rJu’ ti-'
O.SÏÏLSrtî*'Ddlgaaylt, Ills, St.TWfre T/mn ЗІЖ815 Ш AmS tibldéd' £

Cltiysostome,• P. Q.,,wash-board. - I °С Montreal, $10; Baines & Oo;, 95;
64,065—J. Howie, St. Johns, P. Q., I THE CITT'COUNCIL' 11James Jack, $10; Ç. E. L. Jarvis, $5;

cooler and aerator. - т< I -, ■ Clarence H. Ferguson, $2; j. R. Cam-
64,084-—Jos. Wylie, TragsTVa, N. Wscl The council met .pursuant to call at,, çroi^.^L; W. Д. Ewing, $2; E. C. Jbnes,

T., Wood cutter, І n л111 m- _ ' " ' : - , , - __$10; Geo. Anderson, $5; ‘total, $183. Political candidate 'addressing meeting)-
• <4,665—Arthur Cb&lifour, Ste. Cune-c t On motion of Ala., McGolarick, Mayor Alderman Robinson and Major Stur- I : cannot help remarking, my friends, bow 

gonde, P. Q., folding clothes drier, a. «1 Seara was instructed bo_ at .once fpr- nomade tjvc ?bttdwing collections: W. warBNtarritV 45І Struan ,Robertson^ $5;
n tktieu of the $200 voted by the citizens Friend. $1; 0- -4- Chirk, $2, tiprréll & getffiig on^with yonr shopping?” -

г&ШйШЖт*** f “^.“waring moved that as a guar- tS352^>fbS&SSSwS Лв~

Thapublic meeting (yt Kingston las^l antee fund, sufficient to pay an addi- $1; Lieut. J. S, Frost, 62nd, $2; Lieut. 
night jwas (toe biggert <eyelet of a poll- 1 tlonai 60 cents a day to the volunteers A S. Bowman. 62nd, $2; Major": W. СІ 
tidal nature ever held U». ;tfte eounty^ I frum New Brunewlek. the chamberlain,, Magee, .$6; H. J. Dick, $2; E. LeRoi
Long before the hou£. announced for na hereby authorised )to payon the or- -, i^nus, $2.
speaking the hall was crowded to the I der 0f the treasurer of the provincial Geo Robertson м p p ard Dr J
door*. The fact that the Kingston volunteer, fund, when the amount Is у в,"Из м p ’ц' ted ’icon* Among 
hall, is one of the best and most spa-, required, a sum not to exceed $2,000. 1. ^t^uto™ we7e 4
clous in the province will give seme., Ald. Robinson seconded Aid, White’s маскГу ^т ТЬоп^оп д Ао g™ 
idea of the number Who attended. Wm. resolution, and it was supported by “cton ^^rd^& РМетв^опм ^
J. Brait acted as chairman, and after Aids. Maxwell, McMulkin, Allan and ocJ^d w‘ Fr^k PAthewlv ^ohn

u,“ ««• 6~ e So», 7. &,£ £
,ps:s.«;w,r, «VO,-, », но», ГСГ/Г; ViStS'm

Geo. E. Fcater, J. G. feergeron, H. A, the men. & C°” B" 3< Beld' C" M"
Powell and Geo. V. Mclnemey, M. P.’s, Aid. Christie raised the point that „ 4 _ . ' / У
The best of order prevailed, and the the fund Was for the provincial volun- Ng’ 2 Bngine :°”t>any .met last 
speakers were- frequently applauded. I teers instead of only for those from nteht ,n their rootils -ind voted $10 to

і I the city, of St. Jeton. lhe Transvaal fund.
Aid. McGoidrlck said the provincial 

PAŒÜRSBORO, N. S„ Oct. 1,8.—The J в гсгеЦгу-bad guaranteed that the pro- 
marriage of Hertford A. Tucker an5 I vlncial -government would give as 
Miss D4vida Tucker was solemnized in muoh as any other province. He 
Grace Methodist chufcch this morning; strongly favored making the fund a 
The church Was adorned" With potted Provincial one.
plants and was filled with Invited I Aid. Wjitte pointed out that Genong 
guests and spectators. The ceremomÿ I Bros, of St. Stephen had given $100, 
was performed by Rev. W. G. Lane, and he believed that other parts of the 
assisted by Revs. Robert McArthur, I irovlnce would do their share.
H. K. McLean and J. L. Beatty. The I Aid. Millldge, in à strong patriotic 
bridesmaids were Mias Laura Tucker, I speech", expressed his willingness to 
sister of the "groom; Miss Logan of I contribute bcith in taxes and othéi>
Truro arid Miss Grace Verrior of Minu- | wise, 
die, and the groom was supported by
Adams Baird. The ushers were Dr. I result of Aid. Millldge’s speech, he 
McArthur, Clifford McMurray, P. F. | v ould withdraw all opposition.

The motion passed1 unanimously, the 
S. Kl'ilcoat presided at the organ. №e I members giving three rousing cheers 
bride was charmingly gowned in I end a tiger for the Queen and ringing ) 
cream eeitin. She wore a veil and caf2 | the national anthem. !; 
rled a bouquet of white roses and 
maidenhair ferns. After the wedding 
breakfast at the home of the bride’s 
father, the young pjuple left by train 
for a visit *so New 
parts.

uv1-й
m

d-»J, V. Fills, M. P., inoved that thé* 
•city be..distributed among the corny 

cause for complaint.. The .contest ha*. J mit tee for thé purpose 'of collection 
beep carried through In (true sports- l and that eutosorlptloti lists be opened at 
map spirit Sir Thomas Upton gain? J the different public places. CaVried. • 
tag1 In personal esteem as his craft fell * The mayor appointed Dr. Daniel,
In popular favor. He Joins; the procès- ir Lleut. Cot. iMcLean, Aid. White, Маки- 
sion of sportsmen who have crossed j eturdee and the mayor to see the mén- 
the: Atlantic for the old cup and. who і and . arrange to give each a souvenir 
went home without it The compeny.| before Reaving. . ot 0 ' > ^ ]'
is good and is growing numerous.

K V.
1

ed to begin to pay the. men ^i. soqç , men's Rasp ifrojin th*r West. The plan

which makes thffi>piWh poéàièV .ban»war :u>a*s,
AtA ooi fbo, півіп line of railway, eom^ fifteen The people of Canada did not ask thé ntilés ‘north of Ladysmith. The Bolr

government to offer soldiers on the force which occupied this position 
condition that the home government reached it from the east, having 
should pay them. We all kn4* 'tl&t '°f°°8ed the Sltiffktd River" 
tir. Chamberiain-s despateh оІ ^ '^“it wm Й that only 

weeks ego has béep;/Dieted to Show, half the ;foroe which made :;the de- 
that the British government laffi down ttour occupied the position taken, and 
the6e .ee nditions.. But;Ve also kpow’ 4,000 men were contiimlng the
that (his-despatet was udt Sent'lriab- thovement stBl farther south,' ta rget 

ovriédgrhent of a govemméht Offer (behind . Ladywnith? and -cut off com-- 
troops, nt wad a tW t» ШШШ ««Htih tOenerair m**>. ^Wt'

and the rear. Thus the British army. Verte: N 
in Northern Natal, embracing the 
larger part of the- foroç 
would have been hemmed 
the mountains and cut off from com-

mn
cal

ej Boyyer. S. Smith;was.chtisen Secre-
g»,.,NwsW. S',,; ‘j s,

«$& ^ SfiheSipÎSi^t seconded by Aid. Mac-

Ont., fruit picker.

і
і

ac-

Mj Prince, fl 
stieets from•кл'Ч »<• Ç:-"/»*- to-ï-.-t-/ ^

Шbn* t:- vVt
kn -v-a

ос;of
offers of service. Naturally the war 
office would not expect officers to pay 
the men out of their own pockets, and 
at that time the premier of Canada 
was declaring that tlm dominion gov
ernment had no power to pay.) Now 
that we *re sending a pan ad (an corps. 
Instead1 "of partied1 of recruits for the 
British regular regiments, this coun-, 
try must relieve the home government 
of the obligation to pay the men. ‘Wé 
have no doubt that the parliament of 
Canada will take tjtie yietv. '-'

Secondly, the Cariadlan government 
will not allow the members of this 
соп» less pay than Is received by the 
Canadian regulars. A - number of 
these regulars *TO going to the front. 
It is (deafly imi 
who will; be di 
day until they 
war, shall therefater be reduced to a 
little more than half that allowance. 
The Canadian ral* of pas’ must 
doubtedly be continued until they ret 
turn. It is equally inffioerible that the 
Canadian regular*/should receive forty 
cents per day. while the votuttteero 
who serve beside them are put off with 
less. Sir Charles Tupper announced at 
Woodbrldge the -other day that when 
the house met he proposed to test the 
feeling of parljarriAtt tiÿ proposing 
that the Canaffism corps be paid in 
full by the dominion. It Is not probable 
that the opposition leader will; need 
to do so. Thé. matter; is’ nôt likely to 
be left in its^present condition so long 
os that. We' im$y therefore probably 
take it, for granted that -the volun
teers . who are ■: enl^rtlng- will... receive 
from ІЙе’ао^І^.еі^/їгіШ5»''"" 
from- the (time of thetr enlistiawt until 
their rotiirn. This will come to . them 
whether they take, irie FrigHeh shilling 
or not.

What Is wanted Iti taddRicn to this 
allowance? " ' “ '

ЖВШ Ш*%Мч - ' Campbeilton Telephone: Owing to . be
ing anchored too • close together, the -bark* 
Dqn Quixote, LOiring and. Sir John Law
rence got into a bad ihtx-up os they swung 
With the tide. About- W0 damage wae done.

,-Friday by General Symops, wjte thi(* 
saved his position arid hto army. At 
the same time the Free State feitrge-г 
era were easily beaten off at Besters 
and another point on their o*n fron
tier. Arid BOW General White’s force, 
or a part of it, has recaptured the po- 
sltion at Elapdelaagte, and the line of 
communication is probably once more 
open as far as Glencoe and Dundee:

" АД1 this has not been done without " 
heavy loss. ’The killed and wounHed 
ontihe British aidé In the two mats- 
battles number at least 300. 
splendid traditions of the service have 

nrt- been maintained by the personal bra
very of both officers and men. Out 
of forty who were killed in the battle 
at Glencoe one tn every four 
officer.
wounded to an officer. The properttoe 
of loss of officers Is several time# 
greater than that' of rion-cdrrimlssloned1 
officers and men. This It attributed 
to the fact that the officers refused to 
use cover, while the men had this ad
vantage. Such a course seems to be 
alrpost reckless, but. it doubtless was 
the important element in- the 
of the long charge up the hiil. Again, 
It is probable.that the Boers picked 
off the officers when they could -recog
nize them.

daF1 4' The : Boers appear to have foUghit 
bravely in both battles.

■
; .A Good Thing,-rtib it in-ffiShtley’s 
Liniment, the -modern Pain Curé. It 
will relieve the pain of a strain qr 
sprain very quickly. Regular size 10c. 
Large bottles 26c.

:

that
Vforty , 

at thé
* '*The 4-/'KINGSTON.і *■

The entfre parish of East Frlsby, JUncoln- 
shire. coveting 534 .iqres, has been sold by 
suction, an.l realized £6,700. When sold 
seme yenfs ago the parish fetched £17,000.

One of the largest forests in the world 
stands on ioe. It is stluated between Ural 
,'ipd, the Okhotsk.Sea. A .well was recently 
dug in that region, when it was found that 
at a depth .of 800 feet the ground was still 
frozen.

was an 
One in every nine of thé

CANCER

success

A remarkable core NO KNIFE. 
NO PL ASIE R. Write for parti
culars of cases cured.

STOTT tc JURY. Dept 1 Bowmantille, OntThe number
of the killed is the fight at Glencoe 
ahtçsts to their courage, 
to have made a most stubborn reslst- 
en.ee in Saturday’s fight, and in the 
loss ’tof theti" côrtiriiàridér llïéy "repeat 

To begin with, it Is only fair that 4116 experience of thé British tn the
battle of the previous day. It is no 
mean foe that the British are meeting 
among these African hills.

WEDDED AT PARRSIBORO. The'fellow employes of tiinard Fos
ter, machinist with T. MtoAvlty & 
Sons, Writer Street, who is abdnt leav
ing with the New Brunswick contin
gent for the Transvaal, presented him 
last evening with a handsome car- 
buncle,. ring and watch charm, both 
brautifuily engraved. The presenta
tion was made by William McAvity, 
mechanical superintendent.

Frederick W. Winters,, another vol- 
unteer, who is employed in the Marl- 
tinié. Nail Works, was-presented with 
and address, accompanied by a ring 
and chain, by the officers and employes 
of the works.

They seem
BIRTHS.

DUCHEMIN—At Charlottetown, P. В. I., 
Oçt. 19th, 1899, to Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
Duchemin, a daughter.

OROSS-At Moncton, N. B„ Oct lâth, to 
the wife of H. E Gross, a daughter. 

NEWCOMB.—In this city, cri Oct. 22nd, 
to the wife of D. W. Newcomb, a daugh-

New Brunswick should contribute -her 
share toward the maintenance of the

In • two
days the British loss in battle has been 
many times greater than that of. the 
United States in -the whole war with 
Spain. » -

"While these exciting occurrences are 
reported from the eastern frontier of 
the Transvaal, intelligence from the 
scenes of action on the western bor
der to filtering through to thé coast. 
That sturdy young soldier Coloriel 
Baden-Powell, shut off from all 
munlcatiom with the outer world, with 
l/is little force "of local volunteers 
compassed by many times the number 
of Boers, has held "his own, and beaten 
off the, foe. atl every attack. Probably 
-when the war is over it will be found 
that he and rile men arg not the least 
among the heroes of the campaign.

Red Cross service, -and feeling prompts 
the people to supply -the boys who go 
to the war with anything that -pan 
add to their personal comfort. But 
this does not Involve a large outlay.

It will, moreover, be agreed that 
forty cents per day, or $2.80 per week, 
is -not large pay -for men, most of 
whom are now earning more than' 
three times that much. The citizens 
may well share the sacrifice that thé 
young men make toy raising a fund to 
add to their allowance.

Then we must remémtoer that the: 
Canadians are going to a war. In -the 
ordinary course of events they may be. 
expected to take a share in the -fight-1 
lug. The fact may as well be faced 
that if the corps gdes into action eome- 
of these lade will be killed, and some 
crippled for life. Even if the regi
ment should never go into action, 
there are the chances ->f disease, and 
the results of exposure, besides the 
ordinary risks of travel and adventure. 
The Canadian government will, as we 
hope and expect, take the place of the 
Imperial government in providing pen
sions for those who -may be disabled. 
But these pensions are always inade
quate, and there Is no satisfactory 
provision for the famlllee of the dead. 
It may be that nearly all those who 
are enrolled are not married, and have 
not now the dependant» of their par
ents or other relatives. But also It 
may be different a month or a year 
hence, Circumstances may arise ,

ter.

MARRIAGES.
Aid: Christie announced that, as a

CLARKE-HOPPBR—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents. Lutz street, JDct. 18th, 
by the Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, B. A, 
John M. Clarke to Jennie I„ eldest daugh
ter , of Patrick Hopper (I. C. H.). all of 
Moncton, N. 3.

TROTT - DAYE :— TRÔTT - KIRKPAT
RICK.—At the residence of the father of 
•be bridée, Welsford. N. B„ Oct. 21st, 
1899. by Rev. A. D. McCully, B. D„ as
sisted by Rev. J. R. Rice. B. A., laura.
daughter of John Trott, Esq., to----------
B. Daye of St. John, N. B„ anu issue „J 
youngest daughter of John Trott, Esq., to 
WlHUm H. Kirkpatrick of Gasper eaux
Station, N. B.

The mayor has sent the following 
telegram to the mayors of Campbeil
ton, Chatham, Newcastle, Moncton, 
Woodstock, Fredericton," St. Stephen 
and Marysville:,д . .

“Aim requested to advise you that St.
tart еф provincial volunteer 

fund to provide additional pay and ae- 
etotànoe tp pur New Briyjswiçlp Africa 
contingent, and lnyltie. yojir co-opera
tion and contributions. About two 
thousand dollars collected here al
ready, with guarantee fund from com
mon council-up to $2,000 Eight thou
sand at least required.” ’

A number of ladles met last evening 
at: the home of Mrs. Kettle Jones to 
prepare some useful articles for. the 
local Transvaal volunteers. Hie Wor
ship Mayor Sears called during the 
evening and expressed hie apprecia
tion of their, efforts, and has appointed 
the following ladles a committee to 
■act -with the gentlemen in matter* 
connected with the volunteer fund; 
Mrs. Inches, Mrs. Wilspn, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Alitoon, 
Mrs, Jewett, Mrs. E. A. Smith, MTs. 
Sears, Mrs. D. Brown, Mrs. C. deFor- 
eet, Mrs. Rankirie, the Misses 8cam-

■ Lawson and Dr. M. D. McKenzie. C.

com-

en»
NEW BRÜNSWtÈCK COMPANY.

From Daily Sim- 24th.
York and Other I Officers Instructed to Enlist a Few 

■ . I More Men—The Citizens’ Fund.

John has s

The work of enrolling, inen for the 
New Brunswick contingent , goes on

Dnontinfil and alternat,ie I the headquarter o-f the 62nd
inUjuludl ^ instruction in methods j Fusiliers. Up to last evening 58 men

“ntsPr!aw*Pyf in**anticipation | had b<*n W^and sworn in. The

frighta^CanTvari“y’”toKio5f. additlona t0 the llst a1ready published 
courte of study, and pro- I ln the Sun are: a 

tides that the beet possible use is made of 
the student’s time.

EDUCATIONAL.
CANNOT CHANGE FAST ENOUGH. DEATHS.

The trouble with Mr. Bourassa, M. 
P. for Labelle, Is that he cannot 
change hto mind as fast as,his leader. 
Mr. Bourassa now says the same thing 
that the premier said a fortnight ago, 
and Mr. Tarte said a week ago, They 
have done what they declared they 
would not do. and Mr. Bourassa, who 
accepted and reported their state
ments, has resigned his seat. He Is 
the fourth member from his own prov
ince who has adopted this form of 
protest. The others were induced to 
abandon their resignations, which, 
with the help of a

McLEAN—At Baccaro, N. S., Oet. 5th. of 
paralysis, Mrs. Sarah McLean, aged 72 
years.

RUSSELL—At Moncton, N. B., Oct. 19th, 
Mrs. Mary Lindsay Russell, in the 83rd 
year of her age. \

STODDART—At Port Clyde, Oct. 8th, from 
the effects of Jaundice, Mrs. Sarah Sto* 
dart, aged 76 years.

S3DEN.—At Betitcodtac, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 18th, Bertha B., wife of Frank H. 
Sodeti and daughter of О. B. and Char 
lotis FleweUlng.

THOMAS.—In this city, on Oct. 22n4 
Captain William Thomas, aged 74 years.

WHITB.-At Sussex, on Oct. 22nd, at 3.3» 
o’clock, Eleamr A. Coulter, relict of the 
late Gilbert White, aged 79 years.

Work,
Andrew Doyle, riged 22 years, 3rd R.

t l- C. A.This is what en
ables us to co 
pttte our very 
course of study in 
sa, short a time. !r 
Send for catalogue 
to— ,

i: ;
Roland • Penny,-.,aged, , 22 years, 62nd 

Fueillers.
Albert Hem-mo

Batt.
Fred Wm. Coombs, aged 24 years, 

I 62nd Fusiliers.
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